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An address by the Honourable Paul 1{artin, yinister of .

Greatly accelerated progress in our fight against disease has

ays ago by . the rime Hinister . The Federel Goverrent is g.oing to take

lie healtb progress in which our target would be a high 1e'el of health

idational tlealth and lrelfare, to the Animal Meeting of the
Canadian Public Hea ith, Association, Vancouver, i iaX ,18 , 191,8
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A new era has opened for public health in Canada .. . .

noN been maàe possibie by the c~lationel health Programne aeu.ounced a few

•irmediate action to put into .effect this far-reaching plan Yor nationalhealth . .

. For some ireeks :T had been tihinkiug about râat I would say to
the Canadian Public iealth Association during thls annual meeting atVancouver. I had decided•to speak to you about the future perspectives
of public health in thia country and to survey that final stage of pub..

for ail Canadians . But the rapid sarch of events last weelc .has throwamyr rewarks into the discard . For the restote objectives about xt,icb I westo speak have now becow ~roximate and possible.

Because of the vastly increased expeocditures now possible for
public health services, wre stand on the threshold of a forther and finerstage of our public health aevelopment .

In the history of public health in Canada, last Friday, liay
14,'aarked a memorable_occasion . For it was on that day that the Prituliùnister of Canada announced the three-point programme to marshal the .financial resources of this nation in support of the health caapaiggls
so vigorously being carriec, on by each of the CanadiaQ Provinces ,

To you who have chosen tae hououred professioa.of public health .
this progra1ume is of vital importance . But it is important, too, rorevery citizen nf this land because its long-range objective ia no less
than more healtyful living for ail Cenadiane . FY'o, this tiaia forwarai ,
no picture of the Canadian way of life till be cooplete without reference
to this Fe3erel action to strectgthen the already extensive and effective
health serticea triat have been developed in all our Progj.nc©s and that
have given this country, in the couacils of the nations, an honovt.ed
place as one of thos'e oost adva:iced in health services f.or its people .

The National Heaits Programme incluàes the folloering grante to
the Yrovioces =

1 . The -- fiec,lth Survey urFints .~-- - - - .

These grnnts, totalling $625,(bDO, erill salce,•it possible for
each Province to establish the planning aachinery tisaZ rr111 bf• .
necesse ry before ib can adequately survey its existing health
needs, lay its plans for the expenditure of the National Elealth
Grawts, stuay the extension of its hoital accoars►odation, and
prepare the proper organisation of hospital ana r.►ediee.l caYv
insurrsn ce .
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